
"Some of my favorite things about being the

kitchen manager at Charis is getting to be a

part of the girls lives and hearing their stories. I

also just love cooking and making good food! 

Recently, the Lord has been teaching me to

wait on Him and trust His timing. He will take

you where you need to go when you need to

go there. My favorite things about Calvary is

the community I've found here, the teaching

of the Word, and the week of prayer and

fasting each year."

CC Mortgage Update
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New Staff: Maddy Davenport
House of Charis Kitchen Manager
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Thank you to everyone who

gave an end of year donation

towards the church mortgage.

In response to our year end

letter, $202,225 was given!

From last January up to

November an additional

$168,450 was given. Finally,

our regular monthly mortgage

payments for the year added

$109,000. All told, the Lord

provided almost half a million

dollars ($477,450) in 2022 for

our mortgage! Praise the Lord!!

Jan 31st, 2023

$1,612,762

8 years 4 years 5 mo.4 years

If you have any questions, please contact

Pastor Reuben Wai at reuben@calvarycorvallis.org.
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HUMBLE 2023
PRAYING AND FASTING 2023 - Lives have been changed and

touched! Prayers of faith and boldness encouraged hearts and lives.

This week always marks a highlight for many people. If you were to

ask around, this week also marks pivots in many of our lives. Times

when God revealed new plans or changed our plans. Times when

He broke the chains and freed us. Times when we encountered His

unchanging character.

We are praying that our daily prayer meetings would swell this year.

Our prayer meetings are the boiler room of Calvary! Pastor Rob

gave an exhortation for everyone to come to Saturday Night Prayer

at least once a month - everything flows out of prayer!

SAVE THE DATE for HUMBLE 2024: January 21st-27th, 2024!

New Men's Ministry Leader: Kyle Duever
From Pastor Matt Axtell:

"I have been working with our Men's Ministry Team on getting

our Saturday Men's Fellowship established since fall 2021. What

an awesome group that has become! 

I have been praying and sensing that Kyle Duever is being

raised up as the new Men's Ministry Leader in this season under

my pastoral oversight. We are taking small steps together but I

really sense this is the Lord's will to have him oversee the

ministry and to grow into various aspects of that. Kyle is a great

Bible student and teacher and I look forward to seeing what

the Lord does through him!"

Kyle Duever, the new men's

ministry leader!
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Upcoming Events
FEB. 13TH - THRIVE Valentines' Date Night | 6-8:30pm

$30 per couple

Married, engaged, or seriously dating couples are

invited for a special date night! Delicious dinner,

dessert, and a fun, encouraging testimony. Childcare

provided. $30 per couple. RSVP today!

During spring break each year, our youth and their families go to

Mexico and serve alongside our church missionaries, Andy and

Monica Alvarez, at Mixteco Christian Fellowship (MCF) in Ensenada,

Mexico. All proceeds for February will go to the Mexico mission team.

Additionally, the team will also have a fundraiser with $15 t-shirts

available in the foyer for purchase.

FEB. 17TH-18TH - High School Overnighter | 6pm-11am

We will be eating food, playing games, diving into the

word in a short devotional, and building deeper

friendships with other students. Snacks and breakfast

will be provided! Let us know you're coming by

signing up online!

FEB. 24-26TH - Women's Retreat

Ladies, come get away and seek the Lord together!

Join us at Aldersgate Retreat Center for a weekend of

fellowship, rest, worship, and sweet time together in

community. Sign up today!

Save the Date: March 11th
Oregon Men's Conference

Men, join us on March 11th for the Oregon Men's

Conference, Rise Up and Walk! The price is $10 per

person, but son(s) and young men under 18 can attend

for free. It's going to be an enriching and powerful time

as men from throughout the state of Oregon gather

together to seek the Lord. Sign up today!


